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Abstract. A novel retroreflective polarization insensitive 232 fiber optic
switch (FOS) using programmable quarter waveplates (QWPs) is intro-
duced. Key features include low polarization sensitivity and a self-
aligning module via a compact retroreflective structure. A proof of con-
cept 232 FOS using ferroelectric liquid crystal (FLC)-based
programmable QWPs is demonstrated, providing a response speed of
394 ms and a low 10.14-mW total electrical power consumption for the
worst case. Multiwavelength switch operation in the 1550-nm wave-
length region indicates an average optical loss of 6.02 dB with a
60.18-dB loss fluctuation, and an optical coherent crosstalk of 221.6 dB
with a 60.84 dB variation over a 60-nm bandwidth. The temperature
dependence of our switch is investigated over a 17°C range, indicating
an average 5.80-dB optical loss with a 60.13-dB fluctuation, and an
average optical coherent crosstalk of 220.5 dB with a fluctuation of
60.42 dB. An average polarization dependent loss of 0.4 dB is also
measured. A time-multiplexed FLC device addressing technique is intro-
duced for FOS to achieve long duration operation. © 2001 Society of Photo-
Optical Instrumentation Engineers. [DOI: 10.1117/1.1387988]
Subject terms: fiber optic switches; liquid crystal devices; electro-optic switches;
optical interconnections; optical fiber communications.
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1 Introduction
Today, significant progress has been achieved in the design
of high capacity, flexible, wide-bandwidth and scalable,
wide-area multiwavelength optical networks.1 A required
key element is a reconfigurable multiwavelength add-drop
multiplexer ~ADM!, in which the desired wavelength chan-
nels can be added into or dropped out of the wavelength
division multiplexed ~WDM! network at the specified loca-
tions. Multiwavelength ADMs with reconfigurable func-
tions have been demonstrated using technologies such as
integrated2 and bulk3 acousto-optic tunable filters ~AOTFs!,
two-dimensional small tilt micromirrors,4 fiber Bragg
gratings,5 and WDM demultiplexer/multiplexer intercon-
nected device.6 The ADM using WDM multiplexers needs
fiber optic space switches to perform active add and drop
operations. Hence, the performance of such an ADM de-
pends on the qualities of the WDM multiplexer and the
FOSs. Given the current maturity of WDM multiplexer
technology, a key concern for building a WDM-based
ADM is to realize a low cost, reliable, wavelength insensi-
tive, and fast response time FOS. Previously, the most ma-
ture commercially available FOS was based on optom-
echanical movement.7 For large scale network switching,
these optomechanical switches have limitations such as low
scalability, reliability issues due to physically moving parts,
and in most cases, relatively slow ~several milliseconds!
switching times. Hence, it would be desirable to develop a
FOS that can provide, in large part, similar attributes of an
optomechanical switch but also overcome most of its limi-
tations. Recently, a 232 FOS based on the combination of
a Faraday rotator and a half waveplate ~HWP! has been
commercially developed.8 However, this FOS requires a
high 2.7-W electrical driving power to achieve a 1-ms
switching speed and a 2-dB insertion loss. In addition, it
provides a 230-dB optical coherent crosstalk with a 65-dB
fluctuation over a 60-nm bandwidth. Therefore, it would be
highly desirable to have a FOS that requires a much lower
electrical driving power that can provide a faster switching
speed with small optical coherent crosstalk fluctuations for
broadband operation. Low cost nematic liquid crystal
~NLC! devices are an excellent choice for lower power
consumption optical switch implementation,9,10 although
with response speeds limited to the millisecond regime.
One way to achieve faster switching speeds and low power
consumption is to use ferroelectric liquid crystal ~FLC! de-
vices. Previously, 35-ms switching speed 232 FOS mod-
ules were realized.11,12 These FLC-based FOSs required
careful optical alignment of several components.
We demonstrate the use of LC-based programmable
quarter waveplates ~QWPs! to realize a simple aligned
compact 232 FOS structure.13,14 Key features of our FOS
includes low polarization sensitivity, low electrical power
consumption, and a self-aligning module via a compact ret-
roreflective structure. Section 2 describes how the LC-
based programmable QWPs can be used to form our 2
32 FOS architecture. Section 3 gives the performance
analysis of the FOS in terms of optical loss and optical
coherent crosstalk. Section 4 gives the experimental data*Also with Nuonics, Inc., Orlando, FL, www.nuonics.com
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for our FOS, including wavelength and temperature depen-
dent tests, and polarization sensitivity. Section 5 concludes
the paper.
2 Liquid Crystal-based Retroreflective 2ˆ2
Fiber Optic Switch
Our retroreflective ADM structure is shown in Fig. 1~a!.
The reflective optical architecture rather than transmissive
structure is selected because it reduces the required number
of WDM multiplexers through the use of lower cost optical
circulators.15 In this architecture, the main multiwavelength
optical signal beam is fed to the IN1 port, while the added
multiwavelength optical beam enters at the IN2 port. After
these two optical beams pass through the three-port optical
circulators, they are demultiplexed by 1:N WDM demulti-
plexers, where N is the number of wavelength channels.
The output ports of the WDM multiplexers are connected
directly to the N symmetric two-port FOSs. Depending on
the two-port FOS settings, the desired wavelength optical
beams can be added into the OUT1 port or dropped at the
OUT2 port. For example, if a two-port FOS is set such that
the optical beams are sent back to their previous paths,
there is no optical beam from the IN2 port added to the
OUT1 port, and no optical beams from the IN1 port
dropped at the OUT2 port. On the other hand, when the
two-port FOS is programmed in such a way that the optical
beams can be directed through the opposite direction, the
add-drop operation occurs. Based on these operations, it is
clear that the key component in this active ADM structure
is the two-port FOS. Our implementation of the two-port
FOS is shown in Fig. 1~b!, indicating how compact low
cost packaging can be implemented using LC panels. Our
FOS is based on the combination of two polarization-
dependent switching channels that form a polarization in-
dependent design, where one channel is for the vertical or
s-polarized light and the other channel is for the horizontal
or p-polarized light. A unique feature of our structure is the
proper positioning and use of two LC devices, a 90-deg
spatial split polarization beam splitter ~PBS!, and two mir-
rors that lead to a highly desirable self-aligning and low
polarization sensitive symmetric reflective architecture. The
PBS separates the incident optical beam into two orthogo-
nal polarized beams with a 90-deg spatial deviation. The
LC device used in this structure is designed to operate as a
programmable QWP at the specified operating wave-
lengths. Note that any programmable QWP technology can
be deployed in our FOS structure. This symmetric retrore-
flective two-port FOS structure offers the flexibility to feed
the optical beam at either the IN1 or the OUT2 port. In
other words, when this symmetric retroreflective two-port
FOS structure is combined with two three-port optical cir-
culators, a retroreflective 232 FOS can be formed. Figure
2 shows the two switching modes of operation of our FOS.
When both LC devices are programmed to the ON state, as
shown in Fig. 2~a!, they represent QWPs orientated at an
angle of 45 deg with respect to the directions of the electric
fields of the linearly polarized optical beams emerging from
the PBS. In this case, the linearly polarized light is con-
verted into circularly polarized light, after traveling through
the LC device. A mirror reflects the circularly polarized
light back to the LC device, where this circularly polarized
light is transformed back to a linearly polarized light of the
orthogonal direction with respect to the linearly polarized
input light. Hence, the p-and s-polarized optical beams are
rotated 90 deg to become s- and p-polarized optical beams,
respectively. Once these s- and p-polarized beams combine
Fig. 1 (a) Proposed retroreflective add-drop multiplexer structure and (b) three-dimensional packaged
view of our symmetric polarization insensitive two-port FOS structure.
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at the PBS, the optical beams from the IN1 and IN2 ports
are sent to the OUT2 and OUT1 ports, respectively. On the
other hand, when the LC devices are set to the OFF state, as
shown in Fig. 2~b!, the LCs act as nonbirefringent slab
plates leading to no conversion of the input beam polariza-
tions, indicating that the input optical beams are retrore-
flected to their own input ports.
It can be seen that the advantages of this retroreflective 2
32 FOS structure are: ~a! the losses, i.e., the structure op-
tical loss and the FOS polarization dependent loss ~PDL!
from both paths in the switch are balanced; ~b! the optical
delay paths of both switching states are the same, implying
a low polarization mode dispersion ~PMD!; ~c! the switch
can be compact due to the small size of the planar thin film
LC devices and the use of few components in a retroreflec-
tive structure; and ~d! alignment and assembly of this FOS
is simple and fast, leading to commercial viability.
3 Theoretical Analysis of Switch Loss and
Interchannel Crosstalk Performances
In practice, a PBS does not entirely reflect the s-polarized
light and transmit p-polarized light. In addition, any LC-
based programmable QWP device does not convert a lin-
early polarized input light beam into a perfect circularly
polarized output light beam. To analyze our 232 FOS per-
formance, the specifications of each optical element used in
the structure must be considered. These include the optical
loss of each component and the polarization extinction ra-
tios ~PERs! of the PBS and LC devices.
3.1 Architecture Loss Performance
Optical loss in dB can be expressed as:
Optical Loss5Lcir1L free-space1Lmirror
12~Ladapter1LPBS1LLC!, ~1!
where Lcir , L free-space , Lmirror , Ladapter , LPBS , and LLC are
the average optical losses in dB from the three-port optical
circulators, free-space fiber-to-fiber coupling, mirrors, fiber
adapters, the PBS, and LC devices, respectively. The LLC
depends on whether the LC devices are set to the ON or
OFF state, and L free-space relies on the optical path length for
each switch setting.
3.2 Architecture Optical Coherent Crosstalk
Performance
The optical coherent crosstalk is defined as the ratio of the
optical power in the noise wavelength at the unwanted
switching port to the optical power in the signal wavelength
at the desired switching port when the LC devices are ON
~exchanging state! or OFF ~straight state!. The optical co-
herent crosstalk is caused by the imperfections of the LC
devices and PBS, and the back reflection from the surfaces
of the optical components. By assuming that all optical
components are antireflection coated, the effect due to the
back reflections is insignificant. For general analysis, the
input optical beam is assumed to be linearly polarized at 45
deg. In this case, by calculating the optical power along the
Fig. 2 The operation of our two-port FOS structure: (a) exchanging state and (b) straight state.
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signal flow path and the noise power along the crosstalk
flow path, we can derive the optical coherent crosstalk ex-
pressions in dB as:
Crosstalk510 logS Noisep1NoisesSignalp1SignalsD , ~2!
where (Noisep ,Noises) and (Signalp ,Signals) are the opti-
cal noise powers and optical signal powers, respectively.
The subscript indicates the specific light polarization. These
optical powers can be found depending on the following
cases.
Figure 3 shows the optical signal and optical noise flow
patterns in our two-port FOS structure for p- and
s-polarized lights, respectively. Here, both LC-based pro-
grammable QWP devices are set to the ON state and the
optical beam is fed at the IN port. The expressions of op-
tical signal power and optical noise power for the s- and
p-polarized light beams can be written as
Signalp ,ON52RpTp1a1ap~bs2bp!1a2bp~as2ap!, ~3!
Noisep ,ON5Rp
21Tp
21a1ap~as2ap!1a2bp~bs2bp!, ~4!
Signals ,ON52RsTs1a1as~bp2bs!1a2bs~ap2as!, ~5!
Noises ,ON5Rs
21Ts
21a1as~ap2as!1a2bs~bp2bs!. ~6!
Here a i ~i51 and 2! is the fraction of light that has its state
of polarization ~SOP! converted by the LCi device. For
example, if the i51 LC device can transform a perfect cir-
cularly polarized light beam input to a linearly polarized
light beam with a PER of 345:1, a15345/34650.997. Rs
and Rp are the PBS reflectivities for the s- and p-polarized
light beams, respectively. Ts and Tp are the PBS transmis-
sivities for the s- and p-polarized light beams, respectively.
as , ap , bs , and bp are equal to Rs , Rp , Ts , and Tp ,
respectively. Note that a similar analysis method can be
applied for the case of an optical beam fed at the IN2 port.
In this case, as , ap , bs , and bp are equal to Ts , Tp , Rs ,
and Rp , respectively.
Figure 4 shows the optical signal and optical noise flows
in our two-port FOS structure for p- and s polarized lights,
respectively, when both LC-based programmable QWP de-
vices are set to the OFF state and the optical beam is fed at
the IN1 port. In this way, the expressions of optical signal
power and optical noise power for the s- and p-polarized
lights can be written as
Fig. 3 The optical signal and optical noise flows in our LC-based
two-port FOS when LC devices are set to the ON state for (a)
p-polarized light and (b) s-polarized light. Fig. 4 The optical signal and optical noise flows in our LC-basedtwo-port FOS when LC devices are set to the OFF state for (a)
p-polarized light and (b) s-polarized light.
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Signalp ,OFF5RsRp1TsTp1a1ap~ap2as!
1a2bp~bp2bs!, ~7!
Noisep ,OFF5RpTs1RsTp1a1ap~bp2bs!1a2bp~ap2as!,
~8!
Signals ,OFF5RsRp1TsTp1a1as~as2ap!1a2bs~bs2bp!,
~9!
Noises ,OFF5RpTs1RsTp1a1as~b2bp!1a2bs~as2ap!,
~10!
Similar to the case of ON state LC devices, as , ap , bs , and
bp are equal to Rs , Rp , Ts , and Tp , respectively, for an
optical beam fed at the IN1 port. If the optical beam is fed
at the IN2 port, as , ap , bs , and bp are equal to Ts , Tp ,
Rs , and Rp , respectively.
4 Experimental Demonstration of our LC-based
Retroreflective 2ˆ2 Fiber Optic Switch
The experimental setup of our LC-based 232 FOS is
shown in Fig. 5. The FLC programmable QWP devices
from Boulder Nonlinear Systems Incorporated, are de-
signed to operate at 1550-nm wavelength. The FLC active
pixel size diameter is 2 cm and is contained in a 4-cm-diam
and 2-cm-thick package. The devices are driven with a
610-V bipolar, dc-balanced ~i.e., a 20 Vp-p! square wave
signal. The frequency of the driving signal waveform is in
the 0.5 Hz to 1 kHz range to prevent device failure. A 110
V with respect to the reference will place the device in the
ON state, and a 210 V with respect to the reference will
place the device in the OFF state. Two 25.4-mm-diam and
9.5-mm-thick dielectric mirrors designed for 1550 nm with
a 255-nm bandwidth ~.99% reflectivity!16 are used in the
experimental setup. A 1530 to 1590-nm tunable laser diode
centered at 1550-nm wavelength is connected to either IN1
or IN2, with a FC/APC connector to determine our switch
performance. All fiber optic components such as graded
index ~GRIN! fiber collimators and three-port optical circu-
lators are also connected together via FC/APC connectors
to reduce the return loss ~e.g., ,260 dB!.17 A measured
average optical path length from fiber to fiber is 19.95 cm.
Using the fiber coupling analysis expression18 for a
19.95-cm separation misalignment, a fiber coupling loss of
4.02 dB is calculated. The CCD images of the binary
switch operation are shown in Fig. 6, where the input op-
tical beam is fed at IN1. In this case, when FLC devices are
set to the ON state, the optical beam from IN1 travels to
OUT2 ~see top image!. On the other hand, the optical beam
from IN1 appears at OUT1 ~see bottom image! when FLC
devices are set to the OFF state. The worst case FLC device
switching time measured is 394 ms for FLC2 in our system.
The power consumption of each FLC device can be
found as follows. Because the FLC device can be treated as
a capacitive element, the required driving electrical power
can be calculated as 12CV2/T where C is the capacitance of
the FLC device in farads, V is the peak electrical driving
voltage in volts, and T is the charging time of the FLC
device in seconds. For our FLC devices, the required driv-
ing voltage is 610 V and the measured capacitances of
FLC1 and FLC2 are 39 nF and 41 nF, respectively. With the
worst case FLC charging time of 394 ms, the electrical
power consumption of the FLC1 and FLC2 are 4.94 and
5.20 mW, respectively, indicating a 4.9415.20
510.14 mW total electrical power required to operate our
232FOS.
Although the FLC-based switch can provide a reason-
able response speed with a very low electrical power con-
sumption, a present limitation of FLCs is that the voltage
polarity of the FLC device driving signal must be changed
after some time, e.g., ,2 sec.19 Time multiplexed FLC de-
vice addressing can solve this problem. In this case, two
cascaded QWP FLC devices replace the one QWP FLC
device in the original design. For switch exchanging state
operation, the two cascaded FLC devices are inversely op-
erated in polarity, so that we have only one QWP at a time.
On the other hand, when all FLC devices are set simulta-
neously to ON and OFF states, implying the same polarity
drive, the switch works in the straight state. This is because
when all FLC devices are in the ON state, the overall wave
retarder is a HWP rather than a QWP. Therefore, once the
optical beam split by the PBS has returned back to the PBS,
its input linear SOP has a 180-deg polarization direction
flip, and still is linear. In addition, when all FLC devices are
in the OFF state, they act is nonbirefringent glass plates and
there is no SOP change in the optical beam.
The multiwavelength performance of our 232 FOS
structure is also investigated at 23°C, our laboratory room
temperature. Figure 7~a! shows the measured optical loss
versus operating wavelength, indicating an average optical
loss of 6.02 dB with a 60.18-dB fluctuation over a 60-nm
bandwidth. From Table 1, it is clear that this optical loss
value comes from two three-port optical circulators (Lcir
51.21 dB), two fiber adapters (2Ladapter50.60 dB), a
round-trip PBS (2LPBS50.32 dB), two dielectric mirrors
(2Lmirror50.04 dB), and a round-trip via the FLC devices
(2LLC50.31 dB). With these factors and using Eq. ~1!, a
fiber-to-fiber coupling loss (L free-space) of 3.54 dB is calcu-
Fig. 5 LC-based 232 FOS experimental setup. SMF stands for
single mode fiber.
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lated. This fiber-to-fiber coupling loss number is 0.48 dB
less than the 4.02 dB derived from the formula in Ref. 18.
Lower optical loss can be achieved by optimizing the fiber
coupling distance, using lower loss PBS, three-port optical
circulators, and FLC devices, and using fusion splices in-
stead of fiber adapters.
Another important system issue is the optical coherent
crosstalk. Using Eqs. ~2!–~10! derived in Sec. 3 and the
measured specifications of components listed in Table 1, an
average 220.85 dB optical coherent crosstalk is calculated
for a 1550-nm operation. The measured optical coherent
crosstalk of our 232 FOS experimental setup is shown in
Fig. 7~b!, indicating an average 221.6-dB optical coherent
Fig. 6 CCD images of the binary switch operation for which the
input optical beam is fed at IN1 port.
Fig. 7 FLC-based 232 FOS multiwavelength operation test: (a) the
measured optical loss versus operation wavelength and (b) the
measured optical coherent crosstalk versus operating wavelength.
Table 1 Specifications of the optical components used in our FLC-based 232 FOS experimental
setup. Note that p and s stand for p- and s-polarized lights, respectively.
Components Specifications
Operating
Temperature/Vendor
Dielectric mirror R.99% 210 to 250°C with the rate of
temperature change ,5–10°C/hr
(CVI Corp., USA)
PBS Rp50.109%, Rs599.930%
Tp599.891%, Ts50.070%
Optical Loss: 0.16 dB
250 to 90°C
(NewPort Corp., USA)
Optical circulator 1 Optical Loss: x→y50.53 dB
y→z50.65 dB
0 to 65°C
(Kaifa Technology, Inc., USA)
Optical circulator 2 Optical Loss: x8→y850.59 dB
y8→z850.64 dB
0 to 65°C
(Kaifa Technology, Inc., USA)
FLC1 PER: 345:1 5 to 55°C
Optical Loss: 0.16 dB (ON)
0.11 dB (OFF)
(Boulder Nonlinear Systems, Inc., USA)
FLC2 PER: 100:1 5 to 55°C
Optical Loss: 0.20 dB (ON)
0.16 dB (OFF)
(Boulder Nonlinear Systems, Inc., USA)
FC/APC adapter Optical Loss: 0.28 dB -
Single mode fiber Optical Loss: 0.2 dB/km 260 to 85°C
(Corning Inc., USA)
Fiber collimator - 215 to 55°C
(OZ Optics, Ltd. Canada)
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crosstalk with a 60.84-dB fluctuation over a 60-nm band-
width. In particular, the measured optical coherent crosstalk
at 1550 nm is 221.04 dB, which is consistent with the
expected value. The optical coherent crosstalk is limited by
the PERs of the PBS and the FLC devices used in our
structure. With a typical NLC device 1000:1 PER, the same
experimental switch will give an expected optical coherent
crosstalk of ,225.5 dB, corresponding to the standard re-
quirement for telecom fiber optic switches.20 Similarly, any
PBS with a better PER will improve crosstalk.
PDL and PMD can be used to indicate our 232 FOS
polarization-dependent behavior. To investigate the PDL in
our FOS structure, a fiber-based polarization controller is
inserted between the tunable laser diode and the input port
~e.g., port x or port x8 in Fig. 5! of the three-port optical
circulator to scramble the SOP of the input optical beam. In
this way, an average PDL of 0.40 dB is measured. This
PDL comes from the unbalanced optical loss of the two
polarization independent switching channels and three-port
optical circulators used in our FOS structure. The PMD in
our FOS can be simply estimated by considering the optical
path length difference traveled by the p- and s-polarized
optical beams, i.e., the difference in distance between the
PBS and the two dielectric mirrors. Based on the experi-
mental setup shown in Fig. 5, the measured round-trip op-
tical path difference between two orthogonal polarized op-
tical beams is 230.350.6 mm, indicating a 2-ps PMD in
our FOS experimental setup. PMD reduction can be accom-
plished by optimizing the optical path length difference.
Temperature testing of the FOS on the optical table is
implemented by covering the experimental setup with a
stainless steel sheet and placing two heaters inside the en-
closure. To get closed-loop feedback control, a thermo-
couple from the heater controller is hung above the PBS,
which is near the center position of our FOS structure. With
this setup, we observe that the temperature can be stabilized
at a desired temperature setting for more than an hour.
Based on this uncovered temperature test setup and the op-
erating temperature range of each optical component ~see
Table 1!, our FOS performance is investigated for a 23°C
room temperature to 40°C. Figure 8~a! shows the measured
optical loss versus operating temperature, indicating an av-
erage 5.80-dB loss with a 60.13-dB fluctuation. The mea-
sured optical coherent crosstalk is also shown in Fig. 8~b!,
indicating an average optical coherent crosstalk of 220.5
dB with a 642-dB fluctuation.
5 Conclusion
We have presented a novel 232 FOS architecture using
programmable QWP devices. Our 232 FOS structure can
offer not only low polarization sensitivity but also a self-
aligning switch module using a compact retroreflective de-
sign. With FLC-based programmable QWP devices, a worst
case 394-ms switching time is measured with a low 10.14
mW total electrical power consumption. A time multiplexed
FLC device addressing technique with a few hertz modula-
tion is proposed to obtain long time duration stable switch
operation. Experimental results show an average 221.6-dB
optical coherent crosstalk with a 60.84-dB fluctuation and
an average optical loss of 6.02 dB with a loss fluctuation of
60.18 dB over a 60-nm bandwidth. The switch temperature
dependence is also investigated, indicating an average op-
tical loss of 5.80 dB with a loss fluctuation of 60.13 dB,
and an average 220.5-dB crosstalk with 60.42-dB fluctua-
tion. A measured PDL of 0.40 dB and a 2-ps PMD is de-
livered by the FOS. Immediate ,225-dB crosstalk im-
provements are possible using NLC QWPs.
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